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AN ACT relaLing Lo LransporLationi to amend sections 60- 133, 60-310,50-311.09, 66-718, 66-1405, 66-1411, 66-L4t4, 77-27,tt9, and
77-27,2O8, Reissue Revised Statutes of Iebraska, and aecLions
37-1214, 37-LZl6, 37-7276 Lo 37-1278.01, 37-1286, 37-tZB9, 60-302,60-305.09, 50-311.07, 60-372, 60-320, 60-483, and 60-6.290, Revj.sedStatutes SupplenenL, 1996; to change provisions relaLing tocertificates of Lj.tle and regisLraEion of motorboats; to change andprovide feesi Lo change provisions relating to odomeLers, proof offinancial responsibilily, registraLion of notor vehicles, In Tran6iLdecals, driver record infornatj.on, vehicle lengLh provj.sions, LheInLernaLional Registrati.on plan, Lhe International Fuel Tax
AgreenenL Act, and lransfers of fuel tax funds; to creaLe andelininaLe funds; Lo aulhorize and establish procedures for a fuelLax seLoff againsL sLate incone tax refunds for the Departmen! of
MoLor Vehiclesi to eliminaLe provisions relaLing to ru1e6 andregulaLions, to harnonize provisions, to provide operative dates, torepeal Lhe original sectionsi and to declare an emergency,

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectj.on 1. Section 37-1214, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

37-LZL4. (l) Except as otherwlse provided j.n section 37-LZLL, Lheowner of each motorboat Bhall r€gisLer such vessel every Lhree years. the
owner of such vessel shall file an applicatj.on for a cerLificate of numberpursuant to section 37-12L6 wiLh the county Lrea6urer of Lhe county in whichthe applicanL resides on for[s approved and provlded by Lhe commissiong afrd?fs Gpp+iffti,ffi rade fi d af€er Jafrarl. +r +991a ehe++ prccc*t ttrceert.i+i€*e of +i{*c a€$rircd ptBEaftt to seeg,i€ttc ffi5 to 3HAAft TheapplicaLion 6hall be signed by Lhe owner of Lhe vessel, shall conLain the year
nanufacLured, ah*l eont€+i a cop? of tlre eefti+,i€etse of tit*e fur
appJr+€.++ffi rEde ffi d af,tser + +991a and shall. be acconpanied by afee for Lhe three-year perlod of noL less Lhan fifteen dollars and not morethan LwenLy doLlarE for Class I boaLs, noL Less Lhan thirly dollars and noLmore than forLy dollars for Class 2 boaLs, not' less Lhan forty-five doflars
and noL more than sixLy dollars for Class 3 boats, and noL Less Lhanseventy-five dollars and no! more Lhan one hundred dollars for CLass 4 boaLs,
as established by Lhe conmission pursuanL to section 81-814.02.(2) If a counLy board consolidates services under the office of a
designated counLy official oLher than the comLy Lreasurer pursuant to aection
23-1A6, Lhe powers and duties of the counLy treasurer relatlng to registrationunder seciions 37-12L4 Lo 37-1221 shall be perforned by the designaLed countyofficial.

Sec. 2. Section 3'l-12L6, Revj.sed SLatutes SupplemenL, 1995, is
a[ended to read:

37-12L6, Upon plcae*eti€il of thc ergi+i€eec of ei++e *clfr+ttdputsu.rit to 'cctiiln 3jB75 to 3H38+ rr*t rcec,i?t af the epp+.i.etsron ffideri*rcfin 3H*!t ir appro?c.d foffi AfLer the ormer of the vessel submits anapplication as provided in sectlon 37-1214 and presents a certificate of Litlcif reouircd pursuant to sccLion 37-1276, the county treasurer or dcsigneted
county official shall enLer the application upon the records of the offj.ce andissue to thc applicanL a cerLificate of nunber stating the nunber awardad tothe vessel and Lhe name and address of the owner. The number Ehall bedisplayed on cach sldc of the bow, and the nunbers shall be at Icast three
inches high, of block characLeristics, contrasting in color wj-th the boat, andclearly visible fron a disLance of on. hmdred fcct. The comnission shallassign each county Lreasurer or designated counLy official a block of nunbers
and ccrtiflcatca therefor,

Sec, 3. Sectlon 37-L?,76, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anendcd to rcad:

37-L276. (t) ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of this secLion
eI secLj.on 37-1275, (a) no pcrson shall seII or otherwise dispose of a
motorboat without deliverj.ng to the purchaser or transferee of the notorboat acerLificatc of tiLle Hith an aasignnent on the certificate to show title ln
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Lhe purchaser and affixing Lo the molorboat j.ts hull idenLification nunber ifnot already affixed and (b) no person shall purchase or oLherwise acquire orbring into this siaLe a roLorboat wilhouL complying wiLh secLions 37-LZ1S to
37-1287 excepL for Lemporary use.

.LlI No purchaser or Lransferee shatl receive a cerlif
which does noL conLain an assj-gnment to show LiLIe in Lhe purchaser or
lransferee. Possesslon of a tlLLe which does noL neet Lhis requirenenL shaIl
be prina facie evidence of a violaLion of Lhis secLion.

Sec. 4. SecLion 37-L277, Revisetl StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1996, i.s
anended to read:

37-1277. llo (I) Except, as provided ln subsections (2) and (3) of
this section. no person acquiring a notorboat frorn the owner thereof, nhether
the owner is a nanufacturer, imporLer, dealer, or oLherHi.se, shall acquire any
right, tit]e, claim, or inLerest in or Lo such notorboaL until he or she hasphysical possession of the motorboat and a cerLificaLe of tj.tle or a
manufacturerrs or importerrs certificaLe with assignnenLs on Lhe cerLificate
to show tiue in the purchaser or an instrunent in nriting required by secLlon
37-128L. No waiver or estoppel shall operate in favor of such person againsL
a person havj.ng physical possession of the motorboat and Lhe cerLificaLe oftitle, the manufacturerrs or importerrs certificaLe, or an instrunent ih
writlng required by secij.on 37-L281, No court in any case aL 1aw or in equityshall recognize Lhe right, tj.Li.e, claim, or inLerest of any person in or to
any noLorboaL sold, disposed of, mortgaged, or encumbered unless Lhere is
compliance wiLh Lhis section,

(2) A motorboaL manufacLured before Novenber l. 1972. is exempt from
Lhe requirement to have a certifi-cate of tiLle. If a person ac1uiring a
moLorboaL which is exempL from Lhe reouirement to have a cerLiflcaLe of Lit.le
desires Lo acquire a cerLificaLe of tiLle for the moLorboaL, Lhe person nav
appLy for a certlficaLe of Lltle pursuant to secLj.on 37-1278.

L3) A noLorboat olrned bv t,he UniLed StaLes. Lhe StaLe of Nebraska-

Sec.
anended Lo read:

Section 37-1218, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
37-7278. (1) ApplicaLion for a certlficaLe of tiLle shall be

presented Lo the county clerk or designaLed counLy official, shall be made
upon a forn prescribed by Lhe DeparLmBnt of MoLor Vehicles, and shall be
acconpanied by the fee prescribed in section 37-1287. The oriner of a
moLorboa! for which a cerLificaLe of title is required shall fra? obtaln a
certificate of LiLle at aft? gift prior to regisLration required under secLion
37-L2r4.

(2) ff. a certj.ficate of tiLle has previously been issued for Lhe
notorboaL in this sLaLe, Lhe applrcaLj.on for a new cerLificale of tit.le shall
be accompanied by the certi.ficate of Litle duly assigned. If a certificaLe of
LiLle has noL previously been issued for the notorboaL in Lhis staLe, Lhe
appl.icaLion shall be acconpanj.ed by
nanufacLurerrs or imporLerrs cerLif

a certifi.caLe of number from this sLale, a
icaLe a duly certified copy Lhereof , plOe]q

a certificaLe
of title from another sLaLe, or a court order issued by a courL of record, a
manufacLurer's cerLificaLe of origin, or an assigned registraLion certificate,
if Lhe moLorboaL was broughL inLo this state from a state grhich does hoL have
a cerLificaLe of Lj.LLe law. The county cLerk or designated counLy offj,cial
shall reLain Lhe evidence of Litle presenLed by the applicant on which the
cerLificaLe of LiLle is issued. l{hen lhe evidence of title presented by the
applicanL is a cerLificaLe of LiLle or an assigned registratj-on cerLificaLe
issued by anoLher state, Lhe deparLmenL sha]l notify Lhe sLaLe of prior
issuance LhaL Lhe cerLificale has been surrendered. If a certificaLe of tiLle
has not previously been issued for Lhe motorboaL in Lhis sLate and the
applicant is unable to provide such docunenLation, the applj-canL may apply for
a bonded cerLificaLe of Litle as prescribed in secLion 37-7278.0L.

(3) The counLy clerk or designaLed county official sha11 use
reasonable diligence in ascerLaining wheLher or noL Lhe sLatements in the
application for a cerLificale of LiLIe are true by checking the application
and documenLs accompanying the same with Lhe records of moLorboats in his or
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her office. If he or she .is saLisfied lhaL Lhe app]lcanL j.s the owner of Lhe
notorboaL and that the applicaLion j.s in the proper forn, the counLy clerk or
designated counLy official shall issue a certificate of tiLle over his or her
signature and sealed iriLh his or her seal.

(4) In the case of the sale of a notorboat, the certificate of !1tle
shall be obtained in the name of the purchaser upon application signed by Lhe
purchaser, excepL lhaL for LiLIes to be held by husband and rJife, applications
may be accepted by the counLy clerk or designated county official upon Lhe
slgnaLure of either spouse as a signaLure for hinself or herself and as an
agent for his or her spouse.

(5) In aII cases of transfers of motorboats, the applicaLj.on for a
cerlificaLe of title 6ha1l. be filed within LhirLy days after Lhe delivery of
Lhe notorboat, A deaLer need not apply for a certiflcale of title for a
Dotorboat in sLock or acquired for stock purposes, but upon t.ransfer of a
Dotorboat in stock or acquired for sLock purposes/ Lhe dealer shall give the
transferee a reassignnent of the cerLificaLe of liL1e on Lhe noLorboaL or an
assignnenL of a manufacturerrs or lmporleris cerLiflcate. If a1l
reassignnenLs printed on Lhe certj.ficate of title have been used, Lhe dealer
sha11 obLain Litle in his or her nane prior to any subsequent transfer.

(5) If a county board consolidates servj.ces under the office of a
designated county offlcial other than the county cLerk pursuant !o section
23-LA6, the powers and duties of the counLy clerk relaLing to moLorboat LiLles
under secLions 37-1278 Lo 37-1289 shall be performed by Lhe designated counLy
official ,

Sec. 6. SecLj.on 37-1278,01, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, j.s
anended Lo read:

37-L274.0f. (1) The Department of tloLor Vehicles shalI issue a
bonded cerLificate of title to an appli.cant who:

(a) PresenLs evidence reasonably sufficienL Lo saLisfy the
deparLnent of the applicanLrs ownership of the noLorboat or security inLerest
in the motorboati

(b) Pays a fee of fi.fty dollars for motorboaLs nanufactured on or
after January 1, 1990. and LwenLy dollars for moLorboaLs manufactured prior Lo
January 1. 1990; and

(c) Files a bond in a forn prescribed by Lhe deparLmenL and execuLed
by the applicanL.

(2) The bond shall be issued by a sureLy company auLhorized to
transacL business in this 6tate, in an anount egual to one and one-half limes
lhe value of the moLorboae as deLernined by the deparLnenL using reasonable
appraisal rilethods, and conditioned to indennify any prior owner and secured
party, any subsequent purchaser and secured parLy, and any successor of Lhe
purchaser and 'secured party for any expense. loss, or daDage. incLuding
reasonable aLtorneyrs fees, incurred by reason of Lhe issuance of Lhe
certj.ficate of Litle to the noLorboat or any defect in or undisclosed security
interest upon the righL, title, and intere6t of Lhe applicant in and to the
notorboaL. An interesied person may have a cause of action to recover on lhe
bond for a breach of Lhe condj.Lions of the bond. the aggregaLe liabiliLy of
the surety to aII persons having a cLaim shall noL exceed the amount of Lhe
bond.

(3) AL the end of Lhree years after the issuance of the bond, the
holder of Lhe certificaLe of tj.tle may apply to the depart[ent on a fornprescribed by Lhe department for the release of the bond and the removal of
the notice required by subsection (4) of Lhis secLion if no clain has been
trade on the bond. The deparlnent may release the bond aE the end of three
years after Lhe issuance of the bond if all. questions as Lo Lhe ogrnershlp of
Lhe notorboat have been anEwered to the salisfactlon of Lhe departlenL un1e66
Lhe departnent has been notified of Lhe pendency of an acLion to recover on
Lhe bond. If the currently valid cerLificate of title is surrendered to ttre
deparLmenL, the deparL,nenL may release Lhe bond prlor t.o Lhe end of the
three-year period.

(4) The departmcnt 6hal1 include Lhe following statemen! on a bonded
cerLificate of title issued pursuant Lo Lhis section and any subsequenL Litle
issued as a result of a Litle transfer vrhil.e the bond is in effecL:

NOTICE: THIS MOTORBOAT MAY BE SUBJECT TO All UNDISCLOSED INTEREST,
BOND NUTIBER ......

(5) The department shall recall a bonded certificate of title if Lhe
deparLment fi.nds that the applj.cation for the tj,tle contained a false
statenent or j.f a check presented by the applj.can! for fees pursuant to this
section is returned uncollecLed by a financial institution.

(5) ltle departmenL shall reniL fecs collected pursuant to thi6
secLion lo the SLaLe Treasurer for credit to the Departnenl of lrotor Vehicles
cash Fund.
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Sec. 7. SecLion 37-1286, Revised SLatules SupplemenL, 1996, ls
amended Lo read:

37-1286, A cerli.frcale of LiLIe shall be prtnted upon safeLy
securlty paper to be selecLed by Lhe DepartnenL of MoLor Vehicles. The
certificate of Lrtle, nanufacLurer's statemenL of origin, and assrgnnent of
nanufacturerrs cerLificaLe sha11 be upon forms prescribed by the deparLmenL
and may include county of issuance, daLe of issuance, cerLificaLe of LiLle
number, previous cerLificaLe of tiLle number, rcgfutl.a+iffi nunb€t nane and
address of Lhe owner, acquisrLion daLe, manufacturer's name, model year, hull
idenLificatj.on number, hull material, propulsion, hull lengLh, issuing county
clerk's or designaLed counLy officialrs signature and official seal, and
sufficienL space for Lhe noLation and release of 1j.ens, norLgages, or
encumbrances, if any, If a noLorboaL does not have a hull. identificaLion
nunber, the staLe shall assign a hull identi.fication nunberl +o €he tri++e?

An assignmenL of cerLj.ficaLe of Litle shalL appear on each
certificaie of tiLle and shall include a sLatenenL Lhat the owner of Lhe
moLorboat assigns all his or her righL, Litle, and interest in Lhe moLorboat,
Lhe name and address of lhe assignee, Lhe name and address of Lhe lj.enholder
or secured party, if any, and the signature of Lhe owner.

A reassignnenL by a dealer shall appear on each cerLificaLe of LiLIe
and shall include a statement Lhat Lhe dealer assigns all his or her righL,
Lj-LIe. and lnLeresL in Lhe moLorboaL, Lhe name and address of the assignee,
the name and address of lhe lienholder or secured parLy, if any, and Lhe
signaLure of the dealer or designaLed represenLaLj.ve. Reassj.gnmenls shall be
prinLed on the reverse side of each cerLificaLe of LiLIe as many times as
convenient, The deparLmenL may, wiLh Lhe approval of Lhe ALLorney ceneral,
require addiLional informaLion on such forms.

The counLy clerk or designaLed county official, subject to Lhe
approval of the deparlment, shall assign a distinguishing huII identification
number to any homebuilL noLorboaL or any motorboat nanufacLured prior Lo
November L, 1972. Hull identification numbers shall be assj.gned and affixed
in conformity HiLh Lhe EederaL BoaL SafeLy AcL of 19?1. The countv cLerk or
desionaLed county official shall charge a nonrefundable fee of LwenLy dollars
for each hull identificaLion number and shal1 remi! the fee Lo Lhe departnenL.
The departmeht shall remiL Lhe fees to the SLaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo the
Departnent of l,loLor vehi.cles cash Fund.

Sec. 8. SecLron 37-L289, Revj.sed StatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended to read:

37-L289. It shall be a Class III nisdemeanor to (1) operate in Lhi.s
state a motorboat for Hhich a cerLificate of tiLle is requj.red wiLhouL having
a cerLificeLe of LiLle or upon which Lhe cerLificaLe of tiLle has been
canceled, (2) acquire. purchase/ hold, or display for sale a new notorboaL
wiLhouL havj-ng obLained a manufacLurer's or imporLer's cerLificale or a
certificaLe of Litle Lherefor, (3) fail to surrender any certificaLe of Litle
or any cerLificate of number upon cancellatj,on of the certificaLe by the
county clerk, the designated counLy official, or the DeparLmenL of Motor
Vehicles and notice Lhereof, (4) farl to surrender Lhe cerLificate of title Lo
the counLy clerk or designated county official in case of the desLruction or
disnanLling or change of a notorboaL in such respecL Lhat it is noL Lhe
noLorboaL described in Lhe certificaLe of tiLle, (5) purporL Lo sell or
transfer a moLorboaL wiLhouL delivering to the purchaser or transferee of the
moLorboaL a cerLificaLe of LiLle if reouired or a manufacEurer's or inporLer's
certificate thereLo duly assiqned to the purchaser, (6) knowingly alLer or
deface a cerLificaLe of Litle. or (7) violate any of Lhe other provisions of
sections 37-l?15 Lo 37-128'1,

sec. 9. section 60-133, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebra6ka, is
anended Lo read:

50-133. If any odometer is repaired or replaced/ Lhe reading of Lhe
repaired or replaced odomeLer shall be seL al the reading of the odoneier
repaired or replaced immediatcly prior Lo repair or replacemenL and the
adjusLment shall not be deened a violation of secLlons 60-732 to 60-138,
excepL that when Lhe repaired or replaced odomeLer is incapable of regisLering
the sane hileage as before such repair or replacement, the repaired or
replaced odoneLer shall be adjusLed Lo read zero and a noLice in wriLj.ng on a
forn prescribed by Lhe DeparlnenL of I'lotor Vehicles shall be atLached Lo Lhe
IefL door frame qg_Lb!--yghlqlg, or in Lhe case of a molorcycle Lo Lhe
regi+EreEi€n ee?+i+i*be and aj+ 3tbseqtterl€ reql.i*eragi€n eert+@ of the
n€*ti+e frane of the motorcvcle, by Lhe owner or his or her agenL specifying
Lhe mileage prior to repaj-r or replacenenL of Lhe odometer and Lhe date on
which it was repaired or replaced and any removal or alLeraLion of such noLice
so affixed shall be deemed a violalion of such sections.

Sec, 10. Section 60-302, Revised SLaLuLes SuPp1emenL, 7996, is
-4-
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Revj-sed Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
engaqed in operating a fleeL of

amended to read:
60-302. (1) No moLor vehicle, trailer, semiLrailer, or cabinLraj.ler, unless oLherwise expressly provided, sha1l be operated or parked on

Lhe highways of Lhis sLaLe unless the vehicle is regisLered in accordance withChapLer 60, arLicle 3. There shall be a rebuLtable presunpLion thaL any
vehicle sLored and kepL nore Lhan Lhirty days tn Lhe staLe is being operatedor parked on Lhe highways of Lhis staLe and sha.t l be registered in accordance
wlLh Chapter 60, art1c1.e 3. Every owner of a vehlcle requlred to be
registered shall nake application for registraLion to the county treasurer of
Lhe counLy j.n whj.ch Lhe vehj.cle has tax siLus as defined in section 77-lZ3A.
The applicaLion shall be a copy of a cerLificate of Litle or, in the case of arenewal of a registraLion, the applj.cation shall be Lhe previous registraLionperiodrs certj.ficaLe, A salvage certificate of tiLle as defined in secLion
60-L2,9 and a nontransferable cerLificate of tlLle provided for 1n sect,i.on
60-131 shall noL be valj.d for regisLration purposes.

(2) An appllcaEion for registrat.ion of a motor vehicle shal] be
accompanied by proof of financial responsi.biLity or evidence of i.nsurancecoverino Lhe moLor vehicle. Proof of financial responsibilily shall beevidenced by a copy of proof of financial responsibj.Iity filed pursuant Losubdivision (2), (3), ot (4) of section 50-528 bearing the seaL of the
Department of Motor Vehicles. Evidence of insurance shall give the effecLj.ve
dales of Lhe auLonobiLe liability policy, which dater shall be evidence Lhat
Lhe coverage is in effect on and following Lhe date of registraLion, and shalldesj.gnate, by explicit descripLj.on or by approprj.ate reference, all motorvehicles covered.

(3) Any nonresj.denL owner who desires to register a vehlcle orvehicles in this sLaLe shall register in the county where t,he vehicle is
domiciled or where the olrner conducts a bona fi.de business.(4) Each nelr application shall contaj,n, in addiLion to oLherinfornation as may be required by the deparLment, the name and posL office
address of Lho appLicanL and a descripLion of the vehicle, including Lhecolor, Lhe nanufacturer, lhe idenLificaLion number, and lhe weighL of thevehicle required by ChapLer 60, article 3. With the applicaLlon the appticanLshall pay Lhe proper regisLralion fee as provlded ln secLions 60-305,OB to60-339 and shal.L staLe wheLher Lhe vehj.cle is propelled by rctstr $ehi€Ie fEelm dcFired in seeFin W di+se} feel m dcf*ned in *ctsin 66-484r
ffipr.eg3cd fre+ 6 deFi*ed in seeein 6€-5r+9€? c al.LernaLive fuel as defined
in section 66-685 and. if alLernaLive fuel. Lhe type of fuel. The forn shall
also contain a notice Lhat bulk fuel purchasers nay be subjecL Lo federalexcise lax l1abil1ty, The departmenL shaLl prescrlbe a forn, contsainj-ng Lhe
noLice, for supplyj-ng Lhe informati.on for vehicles to be regisLered. Thecounty assessor shall include t.he forn in each mailing made pursuanL Lo
secLion 77-1240.0L, The county Lreasurer or his or her ag€nL shall noLify Lhetlotor Euel ?ax Enforcement and CollecLion Dlvision of the DeparLmenL of
Revenue whenever a vehicle powered by an alternaLive fuel as defined in
secLion 66-685 is regisLered. The not.ificaLion shall include Lhe name and
address of the registranL, the date of regisLration, Lhe lype of noLor vehicleregistered, and the Lype of alternalive fuel used to propel Lhe vehicle asj.ndicaLed on Lhe registraLion applj.cation.

(5) The county treasurer or hi.s or her agent shall coIIecL, inaddition to the registration fees, one dollar and fifty cents for each
cerLificate issued and shall remit one dollar and fifLy cenLs of each
additional fce collected to the State Treasurer for crediL Lo Lhe Departnent,of l,toLor Vehicles Cash Fund,

(6) The counLy treasurer or his or hcr agent shall collecL, inaddition to oLher regiseration fees, one dolLar and fifty cenLs for each
ccrLificaLe issued and shall remiL Lhe fee to th. StaLc Treasurer for creditto Lhe StaLe Recreation Road Fund.

(7) If a citaLion is issued to an owncr or operator of a vehiclc for
a violation of this secLion and lhe owner properly regj.sLers and Iicenses Lhe
vehicle not in compLiance and pays all taxes and fees due and the owner or
operator provldes proof of such regislration to the prosecuting atLorneywithin ten days afLer Lhe issuance of the citaCion, no prosecuLion for the
offense cited 6hall occur.

(8) If a counLy board consolidates scrvices under Lhe office of a
desj.gnaLed counLy offj.c1al oLher lhan the counLy treasurer pursuant Lo secLion
23-L86, Lh. powers and duties of Lhe county treasurer relaLing Lo registration
under secLions 60-301 lo 50-347 shal] be performed by the designaled county

Section 50-305.09,

(1) Any owner
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offi.claL.
sec. 11.

amended Lo read:
60-305.09
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apportlonabre vehicres in this sLate in inLersLate comnerce nay, in lieu ofregi6Lration of such vehicres under the general provisions of seiiions 60-301Lo-60-344, regisLer and Llcense such fleet for operat.ion 1n thls sLate byfiLing a Jflffi sLaLenenL and the apprication iequi.red by section oo-:os.rgwlLh the Division of lroLor carrler services of Lhe DeiarLnen! of Motorvehicles. The statenenL shalr be in such forn and contain iuch informaLion asthe _divlslon requires, declarinq Lhe total mileage operated by such vehiclesin arl states and in this- sLate during Lhe preceding yiar and iescribing andidentifylng each such vehicle to be operatlcl in this-state during Lhe eisuingricense_year. upon receipL of such sLitement and apprication, [he divi."ionsharr determine the totar fee paynent which sharl'te equal io ehe anrount offee' dus pursuant Lo secLion 60-305.16 and the anounL obtiined by applying theproportlon of in-sLaLe fleet niles to Lotal fleet niles, as repoiteit' in suchstates, to a fee of Lhirty-two dollars per ton based upon gros! vehicle weightof 
. 
Lhe enpLy vreighLs of a truck or truck-tractor and Lhe 6mpLy weights of anyLrailer, senitrailer, or combi.nation thereof with which ie i! Lo b6 operatedin combinaLlon at any one time, plus the weighL of Lhe maximum load to necarried Lhereon at any one time, and sharl notify the applicanL of Lhe anounLof payment required to -be _ made. tilileage operalld in noncontractingreciprocity states by vehicLes based in Nebraika i,halI b" applied to theportion of the formula for deternining the Nebraska 1n-slate ftllt mttes.Temporary auLhority which pernits the operaLion of a fleeL or anaddltlon to a flee! in Lhis. state while the apprlcaLlon 1s being processed maybe issued upon appricaLion to Lhe division if necessary co compiete processingof the applicatlon.

_ Upon conpleLion of such processing and receipt of Lhe approprj.atefees, Lhe divr.si.on shar] lssue to Lhe applicant- a 'uffr.clent ilumi:er ofdisti-nctive regisLration certificates and such bther evidence of registraLionfor di.splay on Lhe vehicre as Lhe divisi.on deLermlnes approprtaLe f5r each ofLhe vehicles of his or her fleet, identifying it as a palt of an inLerstaLefleeL proportionatery registered. Arl iees received as provided in thi.ssecLion shall be remilLed Lo the State Treasurer for trectit to tshe:tntscfnebi€nc} RcE.i*graEi€n pIffi

€rcttfd? $reh
iEntefiGgi.rc} Rca*rtf,cgidr
ifircr+ricnt rhal+ bc inncrtcd

Dis Lributive

di*bmed to €$r? ou+ thc pr$ff+*ffi ef th€++eF.- *ry itonq il
i.h?ertmnC

thc frrlrd .rlei*ablc for

The vehicles so registered shall be exempL from al1 furLherregistraLion and license fees under secLions 60-30l Lo Gb-344 for movenenL oroperation 1n the SLate of Nebraska except as provided in secLion E0-305.16.
The proportional regisLraLion and Iicensing provision of this secLion shall
lpply Lo vehicles added Lo such fleeLs and operaLed in this sLaLe during Lheliccnse year except }{j.th regard to permanenL licensc plaLes issued undersection 50-305.16.

The righ! of applicants to proport.j.onal regisLraLion under LhissecLion shall be subjecL to the Lerns and conditions of any reciprocityagreenent/ conLracL, or consenL made by thc division,
When a nonresideht fl.eet owner has registered his or her vehicles onan apportionnent bas.is, his or her vehj.cles shall be considercd as fullyregistered for both interstaLe and intrasLate cormerce phen Lhe state of basaregisLraLion for such freeL accords the sa[e consideration for fleeLs with a

base registration in Nebraska, Each vehicLe of a fleet registered by aresident of Nebraska on an apporLionment basis shall be considered as fultyregisLered for both inLerstate and intrasLaLe connerce,(2) Uileage proporLions for interstate fleels not operaLed in thlsstate during the preceding year shall be deLernined by the division upon the
sworn application of Lhc applicant on forns to be supplied by the divi.sionwhich shal} show Lhe operalions of the preceding year in oLher states andestinated operations in Nebraska or, if no operaLions were conducLed Lheprevious year, a full statement of the proposed method of operaLion.(3) Any owner complying wj.Lh and bcing granLed proportionalregistration shall preserve Lhe records on which the applicaLion ii nide for aperiod of three years following lhe currenL regisLraLion year, Upon requesLof Lhe division, the owner sha11 make such records available to the dj-vision
aL iLs office for audi! as to accuracy of compuLaLion and paynenLs or pay LhecosLs of an audit at the hone office of the owner by a duly appoinLed
represenLaLive of Lhe division if Lhe office where Lhe records are mainLainedi-s not wiLhin Lhe Staie of Nebraska. The divj,sion nay enter into agreements
with agencies of other states adninisLering lotor vehicle registration laws
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lor joint audits of any such oHner. A1l paymenLs received Lo cover the costs
of an audj.L shall be remiLted by Lhe division Lo the SLate Treasurer for
credit to the tlotor Carrier Divisj.on Cash Eund, No deficiency shall be
assessed and no claim for crediL sha1l be allowed for any license registraLion
year for which records on which the applicatr.on was made are no longer
requj.red to be naj.nLaj.ned.

(4) If Lhe divisj.on clails that a greater anoun! of fee is due under
Lhi6 6ecLj.on than was paid, Lhe division shall notify the owner of the
addlLional anounL claimed to be due. The owner may accept such clain and pay
the anount due, or he or she nay dispuLe Lhe claim and submi! to the division
any j.nfornaLion which he or ahe nay have 1n support of his or her posiLlon.
If the dispuLe cannoL oLhcrwise be resolved within Lhe division, Lhe entire
maLLer shall be submiLLed to Lhe DirecLor of I'loLor VehlcJ.es for his or her
final departmental, deLerminaLion thereof. The director shaLl incorporate his
or her deterninati.on into a wriLLen order. such order may be appeaLed. Ihe
appeal shall be in accordance wiLh the Adpinistrative Procedure Act. to thc
di:+riet eorre itr the ir seee'i€n 6ffie5, ttrat th€

e Jirctl.
hurrdf,cdbond o? G c*3h b€fid €qc.+ to tlrc erount e+#i{rcd to bc duc pl€ tflo

do]+*s ffi ffiftI for e6ts3 t+teC ftigh+ ba *rJc''cd aE.{ise ehe onner' *
eert+H eop? 6f the M or.der rlr# be f{lf,d ifi *+cu of . €rafi€lrpt?
Upon expiration of Lhe tj.me for perfecting an appeal if no appeal is taken or
upon fj.naI judicial deLermlnaLion if an appeal 1s taken, the divisj,on shall
deny Lhe owner the right to further regisLraLion for a fleet license unLil Lhe
a!0ounL finally deternined Lo be due, together niLh any cosLs assessed againsL
the owner, has been paid.

(5) Every appllcanL who Iicenses any vehlcles under this section and
secLion 60-305.15 shall have his or her regisLralion cerLificates issued only
after all fees under such secLions are paid and, 1f applicable, proof has been
furnished of paynent, in the form prescribed by Lhe director as directed by
the Uniteal SLaLes SecreLary of Lhe Treasury, of the federal heavy vehicle use
tax imposed by the fnternal Revenue Code, 26 U.S,C. 4481.

(6) In the event of the Lransfer of ownership of any regisLered
notor vehj,cle or in the qase of loaa of possession becaugs of fire or thefL or
because the motor vehicle was wrecked, junked, or dlsnantled, lts regi,straLlon
shall expj,re, except thaL if the registered ownor applies Lo Lhe divisj.on
after such transfer or loss of po6ses6ion and accompanles the applicaLion wlth
the fee of one dollar and fj.fty cenLs, he or she nay have assj.gned to another
noLor vehicLe the registration identificaLion of the moLor vehicle so
transferred or lost. If the assigned noLor vehicle has a greater gross weighE
than the transferred or lost notor vehicle, the owner of the assiqned noLor
vehicle shaLL addiiionally pay only the registration fee for the increased
gross weight for the remalning nonths of Lhe registration year based on Lhe
faclors deLermined by th. division in Lhe original flseL applicaLion.

(7) whenever a Nebraska-based fleeL ovrner fi.les an appllcation wj.Lh
the dj.vision to delote a regl.gtersd motor vehlclo fron e fleet of registcrcd
motor vehlcLes because of (a) the transfer of ownership or (b) the loss of
poEse66ion due Lo fire or theft. or because Lhe moLor vehlcle wa6 wreckod,
junked, or dismantled, the reglsLered owneilnay, by reLurning Lhe regisLratlon
certificaLe or certificateE and such other evidence of registration used by
the division or, if such cerLiflcate or certifj.cates or such other evldence of
registration is unavailable, Lhen by making an affidaviL to the dlvision of
such Lransfer or loss, receive a refund of the reglsLration fee based upon the
nunber of unexpired nonths renalEing in the regisLraLion year. No refud
shall be allowed for any f.es pald under section 50-305.16. llhen such notor
vehicle i6 transferred or Lost wiLhin the sana nonLh as acquired/ no refund
shall be allowed for such month. Such refund [ay be 1n Lhe forD of a credlt
agains! any regisLraLion fees Lhat have been incurred or are, at the tine of
the refund, being incurred by the registered aoLor vehicle owner.

(8) Whenever a Nebraska-based fleeL owner files an applicati.on with
Lhe divislon to delete a regisLered rnotor vehicle fron a fleet of registered
notor vehicles because the vehicle is disabled and has been removed fron
servlce, Lhe registered owner may, by returning the regj.stratj.on certificate
or cerLificaLes and such oLher cvidencc of registration u6ed by the division
or, in Lhe case of the unavailabiliLy of such certificaLe or certificaLes or
such oLher evidence of registration, then by raking an affidavit to Lhc
division of such disablenenL and removal fron service, receive a credit for
that portion of the registration fee deposiLed in the Highway Trust Fund based
upon Lhe nunber of unexpired nonths renaining in Lhe rcgisLraLion year. No
credj.t shaIl be allovred for any fees paid under section 60-305.16, t{hen such
notor vehicle is renoved fron service vrithin the sane Donth in which it was
registcred, no credit shall be allowed for such Donth. such credit nay be
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appried againsL reqisLraLion fees for new or replacenenl vehi.cles incurredwiLhi-n one year afLer cancerlaLion of registration of Lhe motor vehicle forrihich the crediL rias allowed. when any such vehlcle is reregislered wiLhinthe same regisLration year in which iLs regisLraLion has be6n canceled, Lhefee shall be LhaL porLion of Lhe regisLraLion fee provlded Lo be deposiLed inLhe Highway trusL Eund for Lhe renaj-nder of Lhe regisLraLion year.(9) In case of addiLion to the registcred fleeL aluring theregisLraLion year, Lhe owner engaged in operaLing Lhe fLeeL shall pai LheproportionaLe regisLraLlon fee from the date of the applicaLion- f6r theremaining balance of Lhe regisLraLion year. The fee for any permanenL licensepraLe issued for such addiLion pursuanl to secLi.on 60-305.16 inarl be the fullfee required by such secLion, regardtess of the nunber of monLhs remaining inthe license year.
. (10) In lieu of registraLion under subsecLions (1) through (9) ofLhis secLion, Lhe tiLle hotder of record nay apply to the division foi sleciatregistration, to be known as an unladen-weigh! regisLration, for anycommercial vehicle or combinaLion of vehicles. Such regisLration shall bivalid only,for a period of thirLy days and shall gi.ve no auLhority Lo operateLhe vehicle except when empLy. The fee for such regisLration shall be Lvrentydollars for each vehicle. which fee shall be renitLea Lo Lhe SlaLe ?reasurerfor credj.t Lo Lhe Hlghway TrusL Eund. The lssuance of such pernlls shall begoverned by subsection (1) of seclion 60-305.03,(11) h lieu of reglsLraLion under subsectlons (1) through (9) ofLhj-s section, a trip permiL for any nonresidenL Lruck, Lruck-tractor, bui, or

Lruck or Lruck-t,racLor combinaLion shall be purchased. Such permiL shaJ.I bevalid for (a) a single Lrip across or through Nebraska and (b) not longer LhansevenLy-Lwo hours. The fee for such pernit shal1 be LwenLy-five dollars for
each vehicle or combination of vehicles. Such perniL shalJ- be availabLe atlreighing sLaLions operaLed by Lhe carrier enforcenenL division and aL various
vendor stations as deternined appropriaLe by the carrier enforcenent divislon.
The carrier enforcemenL division shall act as an agenL for Lhe Division ofl,loLor Carrier services in collectinq such fees and shall renit aI1 such feescollected Lo Lhe StaLe Treasurer for credlL Lo the Hlghway Cash Fund. Trippermits shall be obtained aL Lhe first avail-able locaLion wheLher LhaL is a
t{elghj.ng staLion or a vendor sLaLlon. The vendor sLaLions shalt be entiLledto col.IecL and retain an additj.onal fee of ten percent of the fee col-lecLed
pursuanL Lo Lhis subsectj.on as relnbursement for the clerlcal work of lssulngthe permits,

Sec, L2. Section 50-310, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

60-310, Such regisLratlon nay be renewed annually in Lhe samenanner and upon paynent of Lhe same fee as provided for the originalregisLraLion, On naking an application for renelral, the regisLriLioncerlificate for Lhe preceding regisLraLion perj.od shall be presenLed ?riLh lheapplication. +f the eti4iea€e i. mt prcr€*.+7 . fe of m do*r shaf+
be add€d to the reg'irtsraFia fc

The cerLificate of registration and license plaLes furnished by Lhe
departncnL shall be valid duri.ng the registraLion period for which they areissued and, when renewal tabs furnished pursuanL Lo secLion 60-311 have beenaffixed LhereLo, Lhey shall also be valid for the regisLraLion period
desighaLed by such renewal Labs.

The regisLraLion period for noLor vehicles, Lrailers, semitrailers,
and cabin Lrailers required to be regisLered as provided in section 60-302shall expire on Lhe firsL day of the monLh one year fron the monLh of
issuance, and renewal shall beco[e due on such day and shalt become delinquent
on Lhe first day of Lhe following nonLh.

The above provisj-ons shall not apply Lo dealer's license plates,
repossession p1aLes, and transporter plates as provided in section 60-320,
which plaLes shall be issued for a calendar year. The regisLraLi.on perj,od for
vehiclas licensed as apporLioned vehicLes as provided in secLion 60-305.09
shall expire Decenber 31 of each year and shall becone delinquent Eebruary L
of Lhe folLowing year. Any owner who has two or more vehicles required to be
regisLered under chapLer 60. arLicle 3, nay register aII such vehicles on a
calendar-year basis or on an annual basis for Lhe sane regislration period
beginning in a nonLh chosen by Lhe owner. When electing to est.ablish Lhe same
regisLraLion period for alL such vehicles, the owner shall pay the
regisiraLj.on fee and moLor vehicle tax on each vehicle for Lhe number of
monLhs necessary Lo exLend iLs currenL regj.sLraLion period Lo Lhe regisLraLionperj.od under erhich all such vehicles will be registered. Credit shall be
given for regisLraLion paid on each vehicle when Lhe vehicle has a laLer
expiration date than that chosen by the owner. ThereafLer alL such vehicles
shall be registered on an annual basis sLarting 1n the nonLh chosen by Lhe
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owner .
Sec. 13. secLion 60-311.07, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 199G, isanended Lo read:
50-311.0?. The Department of ttoLor Vehicles shal1 prescribe Lhesize. and design of Lhe Iicense plates prescribed in secLj,on GO-311.05 andfurnish such plaLes to Lhe persons applylnq'for and entiLled Lo Lhe sane undersection 60-311.05-upon Lhe payment of lhe iequired fee. she @ ,h*l+ed€p! end p"6ti.*+€ eceh r*l* 6id redu+{}gi# * regare'*rc*to m *nc€c?tr? to 6ip+ ri+h a:E +i"ffi +m refaeing to thc H and opeaeia of. pritrnee- pa$€ryter ,!ot6r ?d?i€}e7 a :e+t-propel+ea n Ui+. ni*e7 or aeoriffii*t tftek Htr *ftinq sreh ]ts!ffi p+!+*Sec. 14. section 60-311.09, Rei"siue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,ig anended to read:

.. 60-311.09, (1) Any residenL of Lhis staLe may, in aalatition to Lheapplication- required by section 60-902, make applicatian to the DeparLnent ofltoLor vehicles for a seL-of License praLes de-signeal by the depirLmenL toindicate LhaL the applicanL for the plates f,as reciived fron'the flderalgovernnenl an award of a purpLe Heart. The inscription of Lhe plaLes shall bedesigned so as Lo i.ncrude a facsimi.le of Lhe award'and beneaLh 'any numerlcardesignation upon the prates pursuanL to section 60-31r.0r Lhe iords purpre
llearL separately on one rine and the words conbat wounded on Lhe rine berow.(2) The ficense plates shall be issued upon paynenL of lhe regularlicense fee and an addltionar. fee of five bolliri and furnishint flroof.satisfactory Lo the deparLmenL thaL the applicanL was awarded the -pilrpre
HearL. onry one nolor vehicr.e owned by Lhe-applicanL sharl be so iicensea arany one tirne,

(3) If license. plaLes issued pursuant Lo this section are tost,slolen, or muLiLaLed, Lhe.recipienL of'the prates sharr be is'ued replacenenLplates upon requesL and withouL charge.
{-4} +h€ deear+_i}ent shar+ adopt ffid pror*}g.at€ 

^r:t* and regti}r}i€rt3ncca$rry t€ ea#I ort tiH ffieFh
Sec. 15. Section 60-312, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 199G, isanended to read:
60-312. (1) The- cerLificaLe of regisLration shal1 conLain upon theface thereof the nane of Lhe registered ownei of the noLor vehicre, hi'i or trerpost office address, a descripLion of Lhe vehicle as seL iorLh in theapplicaLion. for regisLralion, and th€ t?pc of fnc+ H€d to prepc+ Ure notor+eh+€+e? r.hettEr frogor nehif}e M7' di.!.+ M; cod,,iek ftF+ E

?++ffi-eEffi frc+ qndT i+ ?++crEEirc fucl whether alt.ernativl fuer as definedln sectioD 66-646 was used tp propet the rn@pe oifue1.Thecertificatesha1IhaVeffi'retistiation
number denoted on lhe nunber plate in connection wiLh which such c6rLificate16 i.ssued and shall be valid onry for Lhe registration period for whictr iL isi.ssued. iHre on Lhe back of the certificate. [.he certifi;ate shart incluare astatenent in boldface print that an auLonobi,le liabil,iLy poricy or proof offinancial.responsibili.ty is requi-red in Nebraska. ay piying ihe iequiredregistration fees- every person whose name appears oir tire-cigle reoisLiati.onof the moLor vehicLe certifies LhaL h€ or srre -i+i+r itaifttsa.in a iGiEIf anoeffective automobile liabiriLy policy or proof of financiar responsibiliLyriirl be maintained for the motoi vlhicri at tire time of regisLraiioir and whilithe ,noLor vehi.cle is operaLed on a publi.c highway of thi,s iLaLe and Lhat he orshe.wilL also provide a currenL and effectirle iutomobi.le liabiliLy policy,evidence of insurance, or proof of fi.nanciar responsibility for'th'e notorvehicle upon denand.

(2) IL shall be unLawful for any owner to pay Lhe requj.redrcAistration fees when the owner does noL, aL the Lina of ialrinq Lhe fJes orduring.the entire registration peri"od, hav" or keep in effect -a currenL andeffective autonobire 11abilit, poricy or proof irf financj.al 
"""poniilitity,Any- person violaLing thj.s subsection shill be gui1Ly of a class IVmisdeneanor. The penarty shatt be mandaLory and shiu ,3t ue 
"u"punJua uy "courL.

Sec. 16. SecLion 60-320, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996, isamended Lo readr
60-320. (1) Each licensed motor vehicle dealer or trailer dealer asdefined in section 60-1401.02 doing business in this slaLe, in rieu or uncregistering of each horor vehicle or tiailer which such dealer'orns oi a typeotherwise required Lo be regisLered, or any employee of such Aeafei may ji1operaLe or nove the same upon Lhe sLreeLs and-highwals of this 6taLe sirrir!for purposes -of transporting, LesLj.ng/ denonsLiatiirg, or use in lhe ordinarycourse and conduct of his or her business as a moLor vehicle or Lrailerdearer, incruding the personal or privatc usc of such dearer and the Dersonaror privaLe use of any bona fide emproyee licensed pursuant. Lo chapier 60,
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article 14, or for transporting indusLrial equipnent helal by Lhe licensee forpurposes of denonstraLi.on, Eale, rental, or delivery or (b) sell Lhe sane
vrlLhout registering each such notor vehlcle or trailer upon Lhe condition that
any Euch vehicle display thereon, in the [anner prescribed in section 60-323,dealer, number plaLes as provlded for in subsection (3) of this EecLion. Each
Ilcensed nanufacturer as defined in secLion E0-1401.02 lrhich actually
manufactures or assembles motor vehicles, noLorcycles, or trailers wj,thin thia6LaLe, in lieu of the registering of each noLor vehlcle or trailer which such
manufacturer owns of a lype oLherwise required Lo be regisLered, or any
enployee of such nanufacLurer nay operate or nove the sane upon the streeti
and highways of lhis sLaLe so1e1y for purposes of transporLing, Lesting,demonstraLing to prospective custoners, or use in the ordinary course and
conduct of business as a noLor vehicLe, moLorcycle, or Lrailer manufacturer,upon the condition LhaL any such vehicle display thereon, in Lhe nannerprescribed in secLion 60-323, dealer number plaLes as provided for insubsection (3) of this secLion. In no event shall such plaLes be used on
moLor vehicles or lrailers hauling oLher than automoLive or Lrailer equlpnenL,
compLete motor vehicles, semiLraiLers, or Lrail-ers lrhich are inventory of suchIlconsed dealer or manufacturer unless there is issued by the Department of
Motor Vehicles a special permit specifying the haulinq of other products,

(2) MoLor vehicles or Lrailers owned by such dealer and bearing suchdealer nunber plaLes may be driven upon Lhe streeLs and highways for
demonstration purposes by any prospecLive buyer thereof for a period offorLy-eight hours. MoLor vehicles or Lrailers owned and held for sale by suchdealer and bearing such dealer number plaLes may be driven upon Lhe streeLs
and highways for a period of forLy-eighL hours as service loaner vehicles by
cusLomers having thelr vehicles rdpai.red by Lhe dealer. Upon delivery of suchmotor vehicle or trailer Lo such prospective buyer for denonsLraLion purposes
or Lo a service cusLomer, the dealer shall deliver to the prospecLive buyer orservlce customer a card or cerLificate giving Lhe nane and address of the
dealer, the nane and address of Lhe prospecLive buyer or servlce cusloner, andthe date and hour of such delivery and Lhe producLa to be hauled, if any,
under a special permiL, The special perniL and card or certificate shall be
in such form as shall be prescribed by Lhe Departnent of MoLor Vehicles and
shall be carried by such prospective buyer or service cusLomer while driving
such moLor vehi.cle or pulling such Lrailer. The Departnent of MoLor Vehicles
shall nake a charge of Len dollars for each special permiL issued hereunder.
A finance conpany as defj.ned in section 60-1401,02 which is li.censed Lo do
business in this sLaLe may, in lieu of registering each moLor vehicle or
Lrailer repossessed, upon the paymenL of a fee of Len dollars, make an
application Lo Lhe DepartmenL of Motor Vehicles for a repossession cerLificaLe
and one repossession plaLe. Additional cerLificates and repossession plaLes
may be procured for a fee of Len dollars each. Such repossession plaLes nay
be used only for noving moLor vehicles or Lrai.lers on the sLreeLs and highways
for the purpose of repossession, demonsLraLion, and disposal of such moLor
vehicles or LraiLers repossessed. Such repossession plates shaII be of the
same size and materj.af as Lhe nornal motor vehicle license plaLes and shall be
prefixed wiLh a large leLLer R and be serially nunbered from 1 Lo disLinguish
Lhem fron each oLher. Such plaLes shall be displayed only on the rear of a
repossessed moLor vehicle or Lrailer. The cerLificaLe shalL be displayed on
demand for any moLor vehicle or trailer being operated on a repossessionp1ate, A finance company shalt be enlj.Lled Lo a dealer number plate only in
the evenL such company has qualified as a molor vehicle dealer under ChapLer
60, article 14.

(3)(a) Any lrcensed dealer or manufacturer described in subsecLion
(t) of this secLion nay, upon paynent of a fee of thirty dollars, make an
applicaLion, on a form approved by the Nebraska MoLor Vehicle Industry
Licensi.ng Board, Lo the counLy Lreasurer or designaLed counLy official as
provided in secLion 60-302 of Lhe counLy in which his or her place of busj.ness
is locaLed for a certificate and one dealer number plate for the type of
uehicle Lhe dealer has been auLhorized by the Nebraska Motor Vehicle IndusLry
Licensing Board to seL.I and denonsLraLe. One additional dealer nunber plaLe
may be procured for Lhe Lype of vehicle the dealer has sold during the lasL
previous perj.od of ocLober I Lhrough SepLember 30 for each LHenLy vehicles
sold at retai] during such period or one addiLj"onal dealer nunber plaLe for
each LhirLy vehicles sold aL wholesale durj.ng such period, buL noL Lo exceed a
tolal of five addiLional dealer number plaLes in Lhe case of vehicles sold aL
Hholesa1e, or, in Lhe case of a manufacturer, for each ten vehicles acLually
nanufacLured or assembled wiLhin the sLaLe within Lhe last previous period of
ocLober 1 Lhrough sepLenber 30 for a fee of fifLeen dollars each. Hoirever,
when an applicanL applies for a license, the Nebraska MoLor Vehicle IndusLry
Licensing Board fiay authorize Lhe county treasurer or designated county
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official to issue addj.ti.onal dealer number plates when the dealer ormanufacLurer furnishes satisfacLory proof for a need of additionat dealer
number plaLes because of special condiLion or hardshj.p. In the case ofunauthorized use of dealer plates by any licensed deaier, the Nebraska ttoLorvehicre rndusLry Licensing Board is enpowered to hold a hearing and after suchhearing nay deLermine Lhat such dealer is noL quali.fied for conLinued usage ofsuch dealer plaLes for a sel period not Lo exceed one year. Such addiLiona]dealer nunber plaLes shall, i-n addition to arr olher numbers and leLLersrequired by secLion 60-311.02, bear such nark or number as will distinguj.sh
such plat,es one fron anoLher.

(b) SubjecL to aII the provisions of law relaLing to notor vehiclesand trail.ers noL inconsisLent wiLh Lhis gection, any person/ firm, orcorporation holdlng a dealer's License issued pursuanr to tne laws of thi.sstaLe who is regularly engaged within this staLe in Lhe business of buying andserling noLor vehicres and Lrailers, who regurarry mainLains wiLhin Lhis;LaLe
an. esLabLished place of business, and who desires to cffcct delivery of anymoLor vehicle or LraiLer bought or sold by hin or her from Lhe point wherepurchased^or sglq !o points within or outside-Lhj.s state may, soleli for thepurpose of_such deLivery by hinse].f or herself, agen!, or bona fide-purchaser,drive such motor vehlcle or pul.t such Lrailer on the highrrays of this sLatewiLhout charge or regisLraLron of such vehicle or trailer.- ihere shall bedisprayed on the front and rear windows or the rear side windows of such motorvehlcl.e, excepL a motorcycle, and displayed on the fronL and rear of each suchtrailer a decal on which shalr be plainly pri,nLed in brack letLers the rrordsIn Transj.L. One In Transit. decal shall be displayed on a noLorcycle, whichdecal nay be one-harf Lhe size required for ollcr notor vchi.clcs. -such decars
:hllf include a registraLj.on number, Hhich regisiration number shall bedifferent for each decal or pair of decals issued, ind rhe forn of such decarand Lhe nurnbering syslem shatl be as prescri.bed by the DeparinenL of MolorVehicles. Each deal-er issuing such decals shall -kecp a record of theregisLraLion nunber of each decal or pair of decals on Lhe invoice of suchsale. such transit decaL shall. arrow sucl owner Lo operate Lhe notor vehicleor pulL such trailer for a period of thirty days in order to effect properregisLration of the new or used notor vehicle or tiaj.ler. When any pi."or,firm,. or corporati'on has had a noLor vehicle or trailer previously iegi.sreredand license pLaLes assigned Lo such person, firn, or corporation, -suci owner
may operaLe the motor vehicle or pull such trailer for a period of thirLy daysin order to effect transfer of pJ.ates to the new or used moLor vehiare ortrailer. Upon demand of proper authorilies, Lhere shall be presented by theperson -in.-charge of such motor vehicle or trailer, for ciaDinaLion, i autyexecuted blll of sale therefor, a cerlificaLe of Litle, or oLher satisfacLorycvidence of Lhe right of possession by such pcrson of such noLor vehicre oitrailer.

. (4) Any. Lransporter doing business in this sLaLc may, in Lieu ofregisLerj.ng each moLor vehicle or Lrailer which such -transporter istransporting. upon payment of a fee of ten dorrars, nake an application Lo th.Department of Motor Vehicles for a transporLcrrs certiiicate and onetransporter- nurilber pJ.ate. AddiLional certifi.caLcs and plaLes nay be procuredfor a fee of Len dollars each. Such transporter number llates uai, be the samesize as platcs issucd for noLorcycles, shall bcar- Lhereon a nark todisLinguish then as transporier prales, and sharl be seri.ally nuubered so asto distinguish them fron each other. Such platcs nay only bc -displayed uponthe front of a driven vehicle of a lanful- conbination oi upon thl fiont of anotor vehicle driven singty or upon the rear of a trailer being pulled, fhecertificatc shaIl be issued in dupricaLe. The originar there6f-shall be kepton fj,le by the transporter. and the dupu.cale shall be displaycd upon denandby . the driver. of any vehicle or lrailer being transpoit.ea. A Lransporterprate or certificate may noL be displayed upon a work or servi.ce veiricre,excepL lhat -when a properly registered lruck or tracLor belng a work orservice vehicle i.s in the process of Lowing or drai{ing a i.railer orsemitrailer, i.ncluding a cabi,n trailer, which iticlf is being-delivered by lhetransporLer, Lhen the registered truck or tracLor shail also dlspiay atransporter_plate upon Lhe fronL thereof. The applicanL for a LransporLerplate shaLl keep for three years a record of eath vehicle Lransported ty himor her hereunder, and such record shall be available to the deparLnent- forinspeclion' Each applicant hereunder shatl flle proof of hi.s or irer sLatus asa bona fide transporLer.
. (!) Any boaL deal.er tyhen transport.ing a boaL whj.ch is part of Lheinvenlory of the boat deaLer on a Lrailer required to be regiitered mayannually, in lieu of regisLration of the trailer and upon appli;ation to th;
DeparLmen! of lroLor Vehicles and paynent of a fee of Le; doiiars, obLain acertificaLe and a number plale, The plat.e nay be dispLayed on any trailer
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oHned by Lhe boaL dealer when the Lrailer is Lransportj.ng such a boat.. thenumber plaLe shall be of a Lype designed by Lhe dLpartninL and so nunbered asLo disLinguish one plaLe from anoLher.
For purposes of Lhis subsecLion, boa! dealer shall mean a peraonengaged 1n Lhe business of buying, selling, or exchanglng boaLs at retail whohas a principal place of business for such purposes in-this sLaLe.(5) IL shall be Lhe duly of all laH enforcemenL officers to arresland prosecuLe al.l. violators of the provj.sions of subsecLion (l), (2), (3),(4), or (5) of Lhis secLion and see LhaL Lhey are properiy pioiecuteaaccording to law. Any person, firm, or corporaLion, inttuaing-any motorvehicle, trailer, or boaL dealer or nanufacLurer, who fails Lo conply wiLhsuch provisions shall be deemed guilLy of a Class V misdeneanor ind, inadditi-on lhereto. shalt pay the county Lreasurer or designaLed counLy officialany and all motor vehicle and trail.er Laxes, regisbraLion iees, orcertificaLion fees due had Lhe moLor vehlcle or Lraller been properlyregisLered or certified according to law,
When any moLor vehicLe or trailer dealerrs or manufacturer's license

has been revol(ed or oLherwise terminaLed, iL shal,I be Lhe duLy of such dealeror manufacLurer Lo imnediaLely surrender Lo lhe DeparLmenL of I.loLor vehiclesor to Lhe Nebraska MoLor Vehicle Industry Licens!.ng board any dealer nunberplates issued Lo hirn or her for Lhe currenL year. Eailure of such dealer ornanufacLurer Lo immediaLely surrender such dealer License plaLes Lo Lhe
departnenL upon demand by the deparLnen! shall be unLawful.(7) Any motor vehicle or Lrai.ler owned by a dealer and bearing oLherLhan deal.er number plaLes as provided in this sectj.on sha1l be conclusivelypresuned noL Lo be a parL of Lhe dealerrs invenLory and noL for demonsLraLionor sal-e and therefor noL eligible for any exempLi.on from LaxaLion applicableto vehicles wiLh dealer plates.

Sec, 17. Section 60-483, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1996, is
amended !o read:

60-483. The direcLor shall assign a distinguishing number Lo each
operaLorrs license issued and shall keep a rlcord of Lhi sane ihj.ch shatl leopen to public lnspecLion. Any person requesting such driver recordinformation shall furnish Lo Lhe DepartnenL of Motor Vehicles Lhe name of theperson whose record is being requested, and iihen Lhe. name alone j,s
insuffj.cienL lo identify Lhe correcL record, Lhe deparLmenL may requesL
additional. identifylng informaLion. The deparLnenL shall, upon requasL of anyapplicanL. furnish a cerLified absLract of Lhe operaLing record of any person
and shall charge Lhe applicant a fee of t.wo dollars per abstract. The
deparLment sha11 remit twenty-five cents of each absLracL fee to the SLaLe
Treasurer for crediL Lo the DeparLmenL of trotor Vehicl.es Cash Eund and shallrenj-t one dollar and seventy-five cenLs of each absLracL fee to Lhe SLaL€
Treasurer for crediL t,o the ceneral Eund.

The direcLor shall, upon receivj,ng a requesL and an agreement from
Lhe UniLed SLaLes Selective Service SysLem Lo comply wiLh requj.remenis of tlti€
see+i€n a.tld the fi+€ and regr}}&+i€fts adop+ed 6nd pronr+g*Eed to eaff? ou€
Lhj-s secLion, furnish driver record information to the United SLates select.ive
Service System Lo include the name, posL office address, daLe of birLh, sex,
and social securiLy nunber of licensees, The UniLed SLaLes Selective Service
System shall pay all cosLs incurred by Lhc departnenL in providing the
infornaLion buL shall not be required Lo pay any other fee requj.red by liw forinfornaLion, No driver record j-nfornalion shall" be furnished regarding anyfenale, nor regarding any nale other than those between the ages of sevenLeenyears and twenLy-six years. The informatj.on shall only be used in thefulfillmenL of Lhe required duties of Lhe United StaLes SelecLive Service
SysLen and shall. noL be furnj.shed to any other person. The Md nay atlept
cnat profii+g'aEe frIs end reqt+"tiffi effiiry the prePtr&ts.f€n7 Efrffiiee}}7$fegffird+ng, and (@ifi ef su€h +*fo!ftee}tr

The direcLor shall &+re keep a record of alt applications foroperaLorsr licenses Lhat are disapproved with a brief sLatement of the reason
for disapproval of Lhe application.

Sec. 18. Seclion 60-6,29O, Revised Statute8 SuppLement, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

60-6,290, (1)(a) No vehicle shall exceed a length of forty feet,
extrene overall dimensions, j,nclusj.ve of fronL and rear bumpers including
Ioad, except thaL:

(i) A bus tnay exceed the forty-fooL li:niLation b? up to bttt no+ to
exeeed vi* +lteh6 rhe sue'lr re kryth i€ ea*etl b7 the pFJee+ron of c
frottt or rc* safeta buriper €€ff+fu€t€d? trea*a; or lnelrttffi so ttrt i+
GMr cncrg? upffi iilptet buL shal1 no! exceed a length of forLy-five feeL,(j.i) A truck-Lractor may exceed the forty-foot linitaLion,

(iii) A sernitrailer operaling in a truck-Lractor single senitrailer
-t2-
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combination, whj.ch semj.trailer Has acLually and lavrfully
SLate of Nebraska on December 7, 1982, may exceed the forty-

LB'I2O

oPerating
foot lini

l in lhe
tation,

and
(iv) A semitrailer operaLing j.n a Lruck-tracLor Eingle Bemitraiter

combinaLion, whlch semltrailer wa6 noL actually and Iat{fully operaLing in Lhe
State of Nebraska on December L, L982, nay excead the forty-foot linitaLj.onbut shalI noL exceed a length of fifLy-Lhree feet including load.(b) No conbination of vehicl,es shall exceed a lsngth of sixLy-fivefeet, extrene overall dlnensions, incl.uslve of fronL and rear bumpcrs andincluding load, exceptr

(i) One Lruck and one trailer, Ioaded or unloaded, used 1n
Lransporting a conbine to be engaged 1n harvesting, while being Lransported
into or through the sLate during daylighL hours if the Lotal lengLh does not
exceed sevenLy-five feeL including load,(i1) A truck-tractor slngle semlLraller comblnatlon;(iii) A truck-LracLor 6emiLrailer trailor conbination, but thesemltraller traller porLion of such conbination shall noL exceed sixty-flvefeet inclusive of connective devices; and

(1v) A drivea$ay saddlemounL vehicle transporter combinatlon anddriveauay Eaddlenount grith fullnount vehicle transportar conbination, but thetotal overall lengLh shall not exceed sevenLy-five feeL.
(c) A Lruck shall be construed to be one vahicle for the purpose of

determining LengLh.
(d) A Lrailer shall be con6Lrued to b6 ona v6hlcle for tho purposs

of deLerninlng length.
(2) Subsectlon (1) of Lhis section shall noL apply to:(a) Extra-long vehicles whlch have been issued a permiL pursuan! Losection 60-6,292;
(b) Vehicles which have been issued a perniL pursuant Lo section

60-6,299;
(c) The temporary noving of farn nachinery during daylighL hours inthc normal course of farr operationsi
(d) The movenent of unbaled llvesiock forage vehicles, Ioaded or

unloaded i (e) The movenent of public uLUity or oLher consLruction and
maintenance mat.erial and equipmenL aL any tinei

(f) Earm equl,pilent dealers hauling, drlving, delivering, or plckinq
up farn equipment or irnplenenLs of husbandry rrithin Lhc counLy in nhich Lhe
dealer nainlains his or her place of business. or in any adjoinlng counLy or
counLies, and returni

(g) The overhang of any motor vehicle being hauled upon any lalrfulconbination of vehicles, but such overhang shall not exceed the dj.sLance from
the rear axle of the hauled noLor vehicle !o Lhe closesL bunper thereof,(h) Thc overhang of a conbine Lo be engagcd in harvesting, vrhilebeing transported into or through Lhe staLe driven during daylight hours by a
Lruck-LracLor semiLrailer combination, buL the length of Lhc scmitraller,including overhang, shall noL exceed sixLy-three fecL and Lhe naxlnunscmitrailer length shall noL exceed fifLy-three feeLi or(i) Any rubber-tired crane wiLh a fixed load when the requirenenLs
of subdivision (2)(j) of section 60-6,288 are ret.(3) The lengLh limiLaLions of this secLion sha1l be excluslve of
safeLy and energy conservaLion devices such as rearvier,, ilirrors, Lurnsignallights, marker ]ights, sLeps and hanalholds for entry and egress, flexiblefender extensions, nudflaps and splash and spray suppressanL devices,
Ioad-induced tire bulge, refrigeraLion units or air compressors, and oLher
devices necessary for safe and efficienL operaLion of comnercial moLor
vehlcles, except thaL no device excluded from the limlLaLions of thls secllonshall have by its design or use the capabiliLy Lo carry cargo,

Sec. 19. Section 65-718, Reissue Reviseal SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

65-718. (1) The deparLmenL nay require such oLher informaLion as 1t
deems necessary on any reporL, reLurn, or oLher sLaLemenL under the molor fuel
Iaws

) The nay require any of the , reLurns/ or other
f j.l j.ngs !he
requiremenL shalL noL
hundred thousand gal.Lons

(3) The deparLnent shall prescribe the fornats or procedures for
electronic filing. To Lhe exLenL noL inconsistenL wilh requj.renents of Lhe
notor fuel laws, lhe departnent shall adopL formals and procedures thaL are
consistenL wiLh oLher states requiri.ng elecLronic reporLing of noLor fuel

- 13_

fuel. laws Lo be made electronically, except that. 6uch
apply to any person nornally reporLing less than one
of noLor fuel a month.
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(4) Any person who does not file electronically when required or who
faj.Ls to use Lhe prescribed formaLs and procedures shall be considered Lo have
nol filed the reLurn, reporL, or other filing.

Sec. 20. SecLion 66-1405, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Netrraska, is
anended to read:

55-1405. The amounL of Lhe Lax imposed and collected on behalf of
thj.s staLe under an agreenent sha11 be determined as provided in Chapter 66,
arLicles 4 and 6, The DeparLmenL of Revenue in adninisLering such articles
shall provide information and assisLance to the director regarding the amounL
of Lax imposed and coL.LecLed from Lime Lo time as may be necessary. The
anounL of tax due under an agreemenL may be collected by seLoff againsL anv
sLate income tax refund due to the t.axpayer pursuanL to seciions 25 Lo 36 of
this acL.

Sec. 2L. Section 65-1411, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

65-1411, (1\ The legal renedies for any person served wiLh an order
or assessmenL under Lhe InLernaLional Euel Tax AgreemenL AcL shall be as
prescribed in ChapLer 66, arLicLe 7, and the AdninisLrative Procedure AcL.

12f The direcLor shall adopL and promulgate rules and regulaLions
for enforcemenL, collecLion, and appeals consisLenL wiLh ChapLer 66, arLicle
7, the AdninisLrative Procedure Act, and Lhe fnternaLional Euel Tax AgreemenL
AcL. Any person filinq a reporL or relurn for Lax due shall fo1low the filingperiods or due dates esLablished bv Lhe agreenent under section 65-1406.

Sec. 22. SecLion 65-7414, Rei.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

66-1474. (1) Any fuel tax coll.ected pursuanL Lo the agreenenL shall
be renitLed Lo the StaLe Treasurer for crediL Lo the MoLor Carrier Services
Dj.visi.on DisLributive Fund to carry ouL the InLernational FueI Tax AgreemenL
AcL. tshe H+Eh"a" +ffit FuRd Cc &k.ifi ffi otsher rogd ?ehi€+e fue+ €axes,
H H tax67 Gfid H tffi Qj:lletcd puffifte t- 3eeiffi
ffirfrts to thc Bffi sgetse Hs :F# M ffi tshe di+eege Mntiffi €o be
€qffi+ to the mts reg*ired +o be effiBf:ered eo ethe stre*

(2) +hef€ i-s heree*y er*H a fund to be d€stgErtrd ttE Bffi Staec
Frels +# Frnd flhif,h sh# be s€t eperl *nd mitr€d*ed b? +h€ sta+€ +msur*
fd pronpE pafrircftb3 ef al+ rercI !o be gra,tsffi to aneEh* sgabe pffig
€o a Goperaeirre fr€+ t# agreeile*E? *fif rerc? ifi the Ba3€ Strge F$els +H
Fund av&i+6ble fer ifirestftents shal+ be inr# bf ehe s€at€ inrrerefreftE
oFFi.ff pffiatt to the l+ebraska eapi+*I Expails*e I€+ .ffd the l+ebfrska SEage
Ms :tffieitrier* *et The t'loLor carrier services Division DistribuLive Eund is
created. The fund shall be set aparL and mainlained by the SLaLe Treasurer Lo
carry out the International RegistraLion PIan and Lhe InLernational FueI Tax
AgreemenL AcL. Anv money in Lhe Base StaLe Euels Tax Eund and in the
Inlernational ReoisLration PIan DlstribuLive Eund on the operaLlve daLe of
this secLion shall be transferred to the I'lotor Carrier Services Division
DisLribuLive Fund, Any ,nonev in lhe t'lotor carrier Servlces Divj.sion
Distributive Eund available for invesLmenL shall be i.nvested bv Lhe sLaLe
investnent officer pursuant !o Lhe Nebraska Capiial Expansion AcL and the
Nebraska StaLe Funds InvesLmenL AcL. Any inLeres! received on nonev in Lhe
Molor carrier services Divi-sion DistribuLi.ve Eund shall be credlLed Lo Lhe
Highwav TrusL Eund,

Sec. 23. secLion 77-27,119, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

77-27,1f9, (1) The Tax Commissioner shall adninister and enforce
Lhe income tax inposed by secLions 77-2714 Lo 77-27 ,L35, and he or she is
auLhorized Lo conducl hearings, Lo adopt and PromulgaLe such rules and
regulations, and to requj.re such facts and information to be rePorted as he or
she nay deern necessary to enforce Lhe incone Lax provisions of such secLions,
excepL thaL such rules, regulaLions, and reporLs shall noL be inconsistent
wiLh Lhe faws of Lhis state or Lhe lalrs of the United SLaLes. ?he Tax
Commissioner nay for enforcemenL and adninistraLive purposes divide the staLe
inLo a reasonable number of disLricLs j-n which branch offj.ces may be
naintained.

(2)(a) The Tax Comnissioner nay prescribe Lhe form and conLenLs of
any return or oLher documenL required to be filed under Lhe incone Lax
provisions. Such reLurn or oLher documenL shall be compaLj.ble as to form and
conLent wiLh Lhe reLurn or documenL required by Lhe laws of Lhe UniLed sLates.
The form shall have a place where Lhe Laxpayer shaLl designaLe Lhe school
disLricL in which he or she Lives and Lhe county in which Lhe school disLrj.cL
is located. The Tax Commissioner shal.1 adopL and promulgaLe such rules and
regulations as tnay be necessary Lo insure comPliance wiLh this requirenenL.
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(b) the SLate DeparLnent of Educatlon, wlth the assistance and
cooperation of the Department of Revenue, 6hal1 develop a uniforn Bysten for
nu[bering all school disLricts in the state. Such systeD shall be consistenL
with thc data proceBsing needs of the DepartmenL of Revenue and sha11 be used
for Lhe school dj.stricL identification required by suMlvlsion (a) of LhLs
subsection.

(c) The proper filing of an incone tax reLurn shall conslst of the
subnission of such forn as prescribed by Lhe Tax Connissioner or an exact
facsinile thereof with sufficient infornaLion provided by the Laxpayer on Lhe
face of the forn fron which to conpuLe the actual tax liabiliEy. Each
taxpayer shall include such taxpayerrs correct social securiLy nutrber or sLaLe
i.dentification nunber and the school district idenLificaLion nunber of the
school districL in which the Laxpayer resides on the face of the forn, A
filing iB deemed to occur when the required information is provided,

(3) The Tax Commissj-oner, for the purpose of ascerLaining Lhe
correctness of any return or oLher document required t'o be filed under the
income tax provisions, for the purpose of deternining corporaLe incone,
individual incone, and withholding Lax due, or for the purpose of naking an
esLinate of Laxable income of any person/ sha1l have the power to examine or
Lo cause Lo have examined, by any agent or represenLaLive desj.gnated by him or
her for Lha! purpose, any books, papers, records. or nenoranda bearing upon
such natLers and may by sumnons require the atLendance of Lhe person
responsible for rendering such reLurn or oLher documenL or remiLLing any Lax,
or any officer or enployee of such person, or Lhe aLtendance of any oLher
person having knowledge in Lhe premises, and nay t,ake Lesllmony and requireproof naLerj.al for his or her information, with power to adtrinister oaLhs or
affirmations to such person or persons.

(4) The tine and place of examination pursuant to Chis secLj.on shall
be such time and place as may be fixed by Lhe Tax conmj.ssioner and as are
reasonab.l,e under Lhe circumstances. In the case of a sumnons, Lhe date fixed
for appearance before the Tax Commissioner shall noL be less than twenty days
fron the titre of service of Lhe sumrnons.

(5) No taxpayer shall be subjected to unreasonabr.e or unnecessary
exaninationg or investigations.

(6) ExcepL in accordance wiLh proper judicial order or as oLherwise
provided by larr, iL shall be unlawful for Lhe Tax Commissj.oner, any officer or
enployee of the Tax Commissioner, any person engaged or reLained by the Tax
Connissioner on an j.ndependenL contract basis, any person who pursuant Lo this
secLion is perniLLed Lo inspect any reporL or return or to whon a copy, an
absLract, or a porLion of any reporL or return is furnished, or any oLher
person Lo divulge, make known, or use in any manner the amount of income or
any parLiculars seL forLh or disclosed in any report or return required excepL
for Lhe purpose of enforcing secLions 77-2774 to 77-27 t135. The officers
charged with th. custody of such reports and returns shall not be required to
produce any of them or evldence of anyLhing conLaj.ned in them in any action or
proceeding in any courL, except on behalf of the Tax Connissioner in an action
or proceeding under the provisions of the tax law to which he or she is a
party or on behalf of any party to any action or proceedlng under such
secLions when Lhe reporLs or facts shown Lhereby are dj,rectly lnvolved in such
action or proceeding, in either of which events the court nay require the
production of, and nay adniL in evidence, so much of such reports or of the
facts shown Lhcreby as are pertinent to the action or proceeding and no more.
IoLhing in Lhis secLlon shall be consLrued (a) Lo prohlbit the delivery to a
taxpayer. his or her duly authorized representaLive, or his or her successors,
recej.vers, truslees, personaL representaLives, adnj,nistrators, assignees, or
guarantors, if directly interested, of a certified copy of any return or
report. in connectlon yrith his or her tax, (b) to prohibit the publicatlon of
stati6tj.c6 so classj.fied as to prevent the identlfication of particular
reports or reLurns and the iLens thereof, (c) Lo prohibit the inspectlon by
the Attorney General, oLher legal represontatives of Lhe staLe, or a county
aLtorney of the reporL or reLurn of any taxpayer who brings an action to
review thc tax based thereon, against whon an action or proceeding for
collectlon of Lax has been insLiLuted, or agalnst whon an acllon, proceeding,
or prosecuLion for failure Lo conply with the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 is
being considered or has been commenced, (d) Lo prohibit furnishlng to the
Nebraska Horkerar CompensaLion Cour! the names, addresses, and identification
numbers of enployers, and such informaLj.on shall be furnished on request of
Lhe courL, (e) Lo prohibit Lhe disclosure of informaLion and records to a
collecLion agency contracLing rrlt.h the Tax Connissioner pursuant to secLj.ons
77-377.01 Lo 77-377.04, (f) Lo prohibit t,he disclosure of inforDaLion pursuan!
Lo section 71-41f0, (g) Eo prohibit the disclosure to Lhe Public Employees
RetiremenL Board of the addresses of individuals who ars menbers of the
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reLirenenL sysLems adninisLered by Lhe board, and such informaLion shall be
furnished Lo the board solely for purposes of iLs adminisLraLion of Lhe
reLiremenL sysLems upon liriLLen requesL, which requesL shall include the nameand socj.al securiLy nunber of each individual for whom an address is
requested, or (h) Lo prohibit Lhe disclosure to the DeparLnent of Labor of Lax
reLurn infornaLion perLaining Lo individuals, corporaLions, and businesses
deLernj.ned by the DeparimenL of tabor Lo be delinquenL j.n Lhe paymenL of
conLribuLions or i.n Lhe repaynenL of benefiL overpaynents, and such disclosure
shall be strlcLLy linited Lo infornalion necessary for the adminisLration of
Lhe EmploynenL Securiiy Law. or (i'l Lo prohibiL Lhe disclosure to Lhe
Departnent of Molor Vehicles of Lax return informaLion pertaininq Lo
individuals - corporaLions. and businesses deLermined bv Lhe DeparLnent of
Motor Vehicles to be delinouenU in the pavmenL of amounls due under aoreements
pursuanL Lo Lhe InLernalionaL Fuel Tax AgreenenL Act. and 6uch disclosure
shalL be sLrictly IimiLed Lo infornaLion necessarv for Lhe adminisLraLion of
Lhe acL. Any person who violates this subsecLion shall be guilLy of a felony
and shall upon convicLion Lhereof be flned noL less than one hundred dollars
nor more than five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned noL more Lhan five years,
or be boLh so fined and lmprisoned, in t,he discreLloh of Lhe courL and sha1l
be assessed Lhe cosLs of prosecuLion, If Lhe offender is an officer or
employee of Lhe sLaLe, he or she shall be disnissed from offj.ce and be
ineliglble to hold any public office in this sLaLe for a period of LHo years
LhereafLer.

(7) ReporLs and reLurns required to be filed under incone Lax
provlsions of secLions 'l'l-2'1L4 lo 77-2'l ,135 shall be preserved unLil Lhe Tax
Conmj,ssioner orders Lhem Lo be desLroyed.

(8) NoLwiLhsLanding Lhe provisions of subsecLion (6) of Lhis
sectj.on, Lhe Tax Commissj.oner nay perniL Lhe Secretary of Lhe Treasury of Lhe
UniLed SLaLes or his or her delegaLes or Lhe proper officer of any sLaLe
inposing an incone tax, or the authorized representaLive of eiLher such
officer, to inspecL Lhe income Lax reLurns of any Laxpayer or nay furnish Lo
such officer or his or her authorized represenLative an abstracL of Lhe return
of income of any taxpayer or supply him or her wiLh information concerning an
item of incone contained j.n any reLurn or disclosed by Lhe reporL of any
invesLigation of Lhe j.ncone or reLurn of incone of any taxpayer, buL such
perni66ion shall be granLed only if Lhe statuLes of Lhe United SLaLes or of
such oLher slaLe, as Lhe case ray be, grant subsLanLlally sinilar privj.leges
Lo Lhe Tax Commiesioner of this staLe as Lhe officer charged wiLh Lhe
adminlsLratlon of the inco,ne tax inposed by seclions 77-27L4 Lo 77-27,135.

(9) NoLwithstandj.ng Lhe provj.sj.ons of 6ubsecLion (6) of this
secLlon. the Tax Commlssioner may perniL Lhe Postal InspecLor of the UniLed
StaLeE PosLaI Service or his or her delegaLes Lo inspecL Lhe reporls or
reLurns of any person filed pursuanl to lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1.967 when
infornaLion on lhe reports or returns ig relevant to any aclj,on or proceedj.ng
lnsLlLuted or being consldered by the Unlt.ed SLaLes PosLal Servlce againsL
such person for the fraudulent use of Lhe nails to carry and deLiver false and
fraudul,ent tax returns Lo Lhe Tax Connissioner wiLh Lhe inLent Lo defraud Lhe
sLate of Nebraslaa or Lo evade the payment of Nebraska ELate Laxes,

(10)(a) NoLr{ithstanding the provisions of subsection (6) of Lhis
secLion, the Tax Commissioner sha1l, upon wrj,lLen requesL by Lhe AudiLor of
Public Accounts, nake tax returns and Lax relurn informaElon open Lo
inspecti.on by or disclosure to officers and employees of the Audi.tor of Public
Accounts for the purpose of and to the exLent necessary in naking an audiL of
Lhe DepartrnenL of Revenue pursuant Lo secLion 84-304. The AudiLor of Public
Accounts shall statj.sti.cally and randonly selecL Lhe Lax returns and tax
reLurn information Lo be audj.ted based upon a computer Lape provided by lhe
Department of Revenue whi.ch contains only LoLal populaLion docunents wiLhoul
specific idenLification of taxpayers. The Tax Comnisaioner sha11 have Lhe
authorj-ty Lo approve Lhe statistical sanpling method used by Lhe AudiLor of
Public Accounts, confidenLi.a] Lax reLurns and tax reLurn infornalion shall be
audiLed only upon Lhe prenises of Lhe Departnen! of Revenue. All audiE
workpapers pertaining to the audit of the DepartnenL of Revenue shall be
sLored in a secure place 1n the Department of Revenue.

(b) No officer or employee of the AudiLor of Public Accounts shall
disclose to any person, oLher than another officer or employee of the AudiLor
of Public AccounLs whose official duLies require such disclosure, any relurn
or return information described in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 in a form
which can be associaLed with or oLherwise idenLify, dlreculy or indirectly/ a
particular taxpayer.

(c) Any person who violaLes Ehe provisions of Lhis subsecLion shaLl
be guilLy of a CLass Melony and, in the discretion of Lhe courti may be
assessed Lhe costs of prosecuLion. The guilLy officer or employee shall be
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dismissed from enployment and be i.neligible Lo hold any posiLion of employmenLwiLh the staLe of Nebraska for a period of Lwo years Lieieafter, For purposesof Lhis subsecLion, offlcer or emproyee sharl incrude a former ofiicer oremployee of the Auditor of publlc Accounli.
(1.1) Eor purposes of subseclions (10) through (13) of this secLion:(a) Tax reLurns shaLl nean any Lax or informaLion reLurn or claimfor refund required by, provided for, or perniLtear under sections 77-27L4 Lo

7'l-27 ,735 which is filed wiLh Lhe Tax Comnissioner by, on behalf of, or withrespecL Lo any person and any anendment or supplenenL Lhereto. includingsupporti.ng schedules, aLLachnenLs, or lisLs which arL supplemenLal to or pari.of Lhe filed reLurni
(b) ReLurn infornation shall nean:(1). A Laxpayer's idenLificaLion number and (A) Lhe naLure, source,or amount of hi.s or her income, payments, receipLs, deduclions, exemptions,crediLs, asseLs, liabilities, net worth, tax liabitlLy, tax l,ithheld,defici.encies, overassessnents, or Lax pay[ents, vrhether Lhe l.axpayer,s returnwas, is being, or will be examlned or subjec! Lo oLher lirvistigatlon orprocessing or (8) any other- data received by, recorded by, prepired by,furnished Lo, or collecLed by the Tax comnissioner wlth respeLi to a'reLurn orthe deLernination of Lhe exisLence or possibl.e exisLence ;f riabiliLy or Lheamount.of liabiLity of any person for any tax, pena]Ly, Lnteresll fj-ne,forfeiture, or other inpo6it.ion or offense,, and(ll) Any part of any wriLLen deLermj.naLlon or any background filedocumenL relating to 6uch written deLerminaLioni and(c) Disclosures shaU mean Lhe making known Lo any person 1n anynanner a return or return infornaLioh.(12) The Auditor of public AccounLs shaLL (a) notlfy the Taxcommissioner in writing Lhi.rty days prior Lo the beginning dr'an auai-L of hisor her j.ntent to conduct an audiL, (b) provide an iudit !lan, and (c) provj.dea I'isL of Lhe tax relurns and tax return infornation identified for'inslectionduring the audiL.
(13) The Auditor of pubtic AccounLs shal1, as a condj-Lion forreceiving Lax reLurns and tax reLurn infornaLion: (a) SubjecL his or heremployees to the same confidentiar information safeguaids ind discl0sureprocedures as required of DeparLmenL of Revenue enployees; (b) esLabli-sh andmaintain a permanent sysLem of standardized records -with 'rispect to anyrequesL for tax reLurns or Lax reLurn informaLion, Lhe reason for suchrequesL, and the date of such requesL and any disclosure of Lhe tax return orlax reLurn infornaLion,' (c) esLabrish and mainLain a secure area or place inLhe Department of Revenue in which the tax returns, Lax return infornalion, oraudi! workpapers shall be stored; (d) restricL access to Lhe tax reLurns ortax return i.nformaLion only !o persons whose duties or responsibilitiesrequire access; (e) provi.de such other safeguards as lhe Tax Comnissionerdetermines Lo be necessary or appropriaLe to protecL the confidentiarity of

Lhe tax returns or Lax reLurn informaLion,. (f) piovide a reporL to Lhe Taxconmi.ssioner which describes lhe procedures astabrished a;d utilized by th6Audltor of Pubri.c Accounts for insuring Lhe confidenllariLy of Lax reLurns,tax return information, and audit workpapersi and (g) upon conpleLion of u6eof such returns or tax reLurn informaLion, reLurn Lo Ltre lax com[issi.oner suchreturns or tax reLurn information, aLong wiLh any copies.(14) The Tax Commissioner may permiL other tax officials of thj.s
i!a!9 !9 inspect the Lax reLurn6 and reports filed under sections 77-?7L4 to71-27,135, but such inspecLion sha1l bL permitted only for purposes ofenforcing a tax 1aw and onry to Lhe gxtent and under Lhe c6nditions pi-escribedby the rules and regulaLions of the Tax connissioner.

( 15) The Tax Conmissioner shaI1 conpile lhe school distrj.ctinformation required by subsecLion (Z) of Lhis secLion, Insofar as it 1spossible, auch compilaLion shaLl include, buL noL be liniLed Lo, Lhe LotaLadjusted gross income of each school disLrict 1n Lhe staLe. The TaxComissioner shall adopt and pronulgate such rules and regulaLions as nay benecessary to insure thaL such compilation does not vioraLe ihe confidenLiaiiLyof any indivi,dual incone tax reLurn nor conflict wiLh any other provisi.ons oisLate or federaL J.aw.
Sec. 24. Section 77-27,2O8, Reissue ReviEed SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
77-27,209. Setoffs against staLe incone tax refunds shall have thefot+or*ltg prtor:i+rer prj.oritv in the. followinq orderl(1) Setoffs by Lhe DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan Services Financeand Support,
(2) Setoffs by Lhe Internal Revenue Service; ard(3) Setoffs by the DeparimenL of Labor; and(4) SeLoffs by the DeparLment of ttot.or Vehic]es,
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Sec. 25. IL is Lhe inLenL of the Leoislature to establish and
trainLain a procedure to set off agaj.nst a debLor's sLate income Lax refund anv
debL owed to Lhe DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles whi-ch has accrued as a result of
an individual's liabilj.tv for moEor fuel taxes pursuanL Lo section 66-1405.

Sec. 26. The DeparLment of Revenue, the Department of
AdninisLrative Services. and Lhe DepartnenL of MoLor Vehicles shaLL develop
and imDlement a collecLion svsLem to carrv ouL Lhe intent. of seclion 25 of
this acL.

Sec.27. For purposes of sections 25 Lo 36 of Lhis acL:(1) DebL means motor fuel taxes due and pavable Lo the DeparLmenL of

sec. 28. The collecLion renedv auLhorj.zed by secLions 25 to 36 ofthis acL shall be in additj.on Lo and not in subsLrtuLion for any oLher remedv
available by law.

Sec. 29. The Departmenl of MoLor Vehicles may submi! any debL of

Sec. 30. (1) If a debLor idenLified bv Lhe DeparLmenl of MoLor
Vehicles pursuanL Lo secLion 29 of Lhis acL is deLermined bv Lhe DepartnenL of
Revenue to be enLiLled to a refund of twenLy-five dollars or more. Lhe
Deparlment of Revenue shal.1 notifv Lhe DeparlmenL of t'loLor Vehicles thaL a
refund is pending.

(2) Upon receipL of the nolificaLion. the DepartmenL of l,lolor

for Lhe claim to the refund. Lhe inLenLion Lo apply the refund agaj"nsL lhe
debl. the debLor's opporLunitv Lo give written noLice of inLenL Lo conLesL Lhe

Sec.3

wriLLen applicaLion conLesLino iLs claim Lo a refund. i! shall granL a hearinq
Lo Lhe taxpayer Lo deLermine wheLher the claln is valid. If Lhe amoun!
asserLed as due and owino is noL correcL. an adiusLmenL Lo Lhe claimed anount
shaLl be made. No hearing shall be granLed upon lssues which have been
finallv determined,

sec. 32. Any appeaf of an action Laken or as a result of a hearinq
held pursuanL Lo section 31 of this act shail be in accordance with Lhe
AdninisLrative Procedure AcL.

Sec. 33. Upon Lhe final deLerminaLion of Lhe amounL and validiLy of
Lhe debL due and owing. by means of the hearing provided for in section 31 of
Lhis acL or bv Lhe taxpaverrs defaulL Lhrouoh failure Lo reguest a hearing.

amount of the refund. and shal1 Lransfer such amount to Lhe DeparLmenL of
MoLor Vehicles. The DeparLment of Administralive services shall refund any
remaining balance Lo Lhe debLor as if Lhe seLoff had noL occurred.

Sec. 34. When Lhe DeparLmenL of Motor Vehicles receives a1l or a

1342
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Sec

sections 25 to 36 of Lhi6 act.
Sec, 36. The DeparLment of Motor Vehlcles shall adop! andpromuLgate ruLes and regulaLions necessary Lo carry out secLions 25 Lo 35 of

this act.
Sec, 37. Sections I Lo 8, 37, 41, and 42 of this act becone

operative on their effecLlve daLe. Seclion6 LL,22, and 39 of Lhls acL becone
operaLive on July 7, 7997. SecLions 10, 15, and 40 of this act become
operative on January 1, f998. The other secLions of thls acL become operatlve
three calendar months after Lhe adjournment of Lhis legislaLive session.

Sec.38. origlnal sections 60-133, 60-310, 50-311.09, 55-718,
65-1405, 56-1411, 77-27,L19, and 77-27,2O8, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, and sectlons 50-311.07, 60-32O, 60-483, and 60-5,290, Revised
SLatuLes Supplement, 1996, are repealed.

Sec. 39. Original sectj.on 66-14L4, Relssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, and section 60-305.09, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, are
repealed.

sec. 40, origj.nal secLions 50-302 and 60-372, Revised staLuLes
Supplenent, 1996, are repeaLed.

Sec. 41. OriginaL seclions 37-1214, 37-1216, 37-t276 to 37-1278.01,
37-7246, and 37-1289, Revlsed StaLules Supp!.ement, 1995, are repeated.

Sec. 42. Since an emergency exisLs/ this act, Lakes effect Hhen
passed and approved according Lo lar.r,
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